
              Our school is sponsoring a spring fundraiser featuring                                       

delicious gourmet treats, magazines, kitchen gadgets, and much more! 

Please share this with your friends and family to support our school! 

Quail Hollow Elementary 

Please turn in your order form  

And full payment by: 

Monday, March 5th 

Send Cash or Checks payable to: 

Quail Hollow Elementary 

Note:  Because many of the items are frozen, April 2nd will be the only day to pick up your orders.. 

Orders will be ready for pickup:  Monday, April 2nd from 2:00 p.m.– 6:00 p.m. In the Media Center 
 

www.FundShoppe.com   
 

1. Register your student online—their online code is at the top of the order form. 

2. Email your friends and family near & far and post it on Facebook. 

3. Items ordered online with a credit card can be shipped to the school for free. 

4. Items ordered online can be shipped to the customer’s home with a shipping fee. 

5. DO NOT put any online sales on your paper order form or you will be billed twice. 

6. All items ordered online count towards items sold for the great prizes! 

 

 

3548 

OUR SCHOOL CODE 

Please Note:  
There are many additional 

items online that are not in the 

Reserve Brochure. Be sure to 

take a look.  These items can 

ship to the school for free! 

 

Out-of-Town Friends & Family can support our school too! 

Our Online Catalog has over 500 items! 

Take a look at the enclosed Stackers Collectible Sheet.  Earn fun collectibles with each 

coupon you turn in.  The more you sell, the more you earn!  Turn in your coupons each 

morning before school.  You only have 2 weeks to get them turned in. 

               The last day of our sale is the last day to earn a collectible. 

Be sure to look at the back of this letter for more fun ways to win prizes & rewards! 



REMEMBER:  SAFETY FIRST!!  NO DOOR TO DOOR SELLING. 

Any student who sells 15 or more items                                               

will enjoy a LIMO Party—ride in a super stretch or 

hummer limo to a special location  (+ above prizes) 

 

Siblings only have to sell 5 additional items to participate  

  

Win a LIFE SIZE Cut Out 

of Ariana Grande 
(+ above prizes) 

Win a pair of Stereo HEADPHONES 
(+ above prizes) 

 

You can win GREAT prizes. The more you sell, the more you will earn! 
 

Check out the Prize Envelope for more prizes, in addition to these cool BONUS ones! 

 

Attend a professional Break Dancing Show  

 
The USA Break Dancers are an award winning trio led by 

Julio "klown" Santiago, a legendary street dancer and for-

mer cast member of Michael Jackson "The Immortal 

World Tour" by Cirque du Soleil. Two top B-boys bring high 

energy stunts, the latest and classic break dance moves.  

 

This Break Dancing Trio will be coming to your school to 

perform.  Don’t miss it!  Sell 5 items to attend the show. 


